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Hotel
iVnsh-- U. .. Whitman, Ragle

Foint: F. Ii. Wnlkor, New Vorb; IV

L. Pike. Salt Lake; 0. H. Drake, Vir
ginia; I(. .1, lirewnnl, t lintrlottr. 4.
C; II. IJ. Mu.vnnrd. Porthind; T. It,
ludire, Kan Franeit!tt f. I"). CJntitt
and wife, .Uorrisilh, VI.; .f. P. Haw - j

son, i.os iMitreios; u. j. mi nun, ivVork; IT. T. Downey. Sim Francisco;
K. Ilinuel, Junction: K. Fl Suyfnr, I

Kiigeiie; ,f. N'. Smitlr. Wendel; A. P.!
Smith. Cliieiiiro: II. D: Mtrninnf. (l
II. Fitniribhon, Portland; T. June;
3f. V. Ifiinnon, Ayn-- .

The Jfotuv K. C. Smitlr, San
Frnneiseo; P. J. Kasterdny, L. .1,

Month, W. L. Itodeulierger, A. Mur-
ray, Portland: P. J. Clihbenv, Chi
cago; AT. h. (loldsimlli, New ortc;
If. S. Campbell, South Pen.f; C I..
Wagner. Chicago', M. V. WTley. Mil
lion; C. K. Tniutmitn, Aberdeun ? l'
S. Milcfti'll. Tneoumr and
wife, GVants Pass; F; II. rfall, Seat
tie; C- - K. Tuggle, Pbry'nnd; W. If.
naumliitek nnd wife, W'ndVtuv,

Pw minutes' delay In treatlne
some eases of croup, even tfm length

f time It takes to go for a doctor.
often proves drngeroim, Tlu safest

tends across section 12. in townshin
" ' to keep Chambi'rfalnti Cough

Ilemedy In the hnuito, and at tho.10 south, .T wet. from southrange , f ,r),t n,lft.aUon of croup K,v ln
to north. All that wotiUV be neees-Piiit- (f close. I'D'asant to take and
sary to lay bare a whole- - mile of the always cures. Sold by-n- drtiggtsts.

SEE US FIRST
When in nood of Electric Wiring, or Fixtures, and save money by get-

ting Iwjst workmanship. Dynamo Repairing u specialty.

FLYNN BROS.
MEDFORD'S PREMIER ELECTRICIANS.

MAIN STREET

Wm. E. STACY' & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent tor ALADDIN LAMP Loral agents wanted Lamp on

exhibition and for sale nt tho following placet: Allen & Reagan's, War-

ner, Wortman & Gore's and Weeks & McQowan's furniture storo.

Office Central affiDFORD, OR.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 yam's old,
nine acres in Bartlett and Aiijou pears, 1 to J years
old: close in: erood soil.. Terms.

$12,000 --Eleven acres in Cornice and Btfec pears, 14

years old. These trees are in full bearing and will
pay a good' income on Ihe nrice asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bose and An.jou pears:
trees are from 4 to 7 years of ttge. Complete set
of MiildhiL'S.- - Close in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles I
from Medford, all under the ditch and can be irri-
gated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spit.enbergs 5 lo 7 years
of ago; l'l acres in alfalfa; three acres in peaches;
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 10 acres in Mew-tow- ns

and balance in 3- - ear-ol- d Bartlett pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Ppit- -

zonberg apples, 7 to 1.1 years old.
$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres, about 25 planted to apples

and pears, in bearing. Trees are from (5 to 15 years
old; buildings; tour miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a home; twelve acres in apples u d
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard;
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Fine building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts in tho Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per.aorc Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms

$35,000270 acres; buildings; 2G acres in bearing
SjMtz, Newtowns and Cornice pears; about 60 acres
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fine or-

chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO r

fl

Baker's
vs.

Home Made Bread
Wo havo liomo-nmd- o broad. AVhii'h would

you rati ior eat, lioino-inad- o or bnlcorn? A
foolish question to aalc, for inont people
would bo willing 'to pay twioo t ho prioo for
iionie-inatl- e broad thoy iay for baker's, lint
you can buy tho good old-fashion- od home-

made broad at tho Rex Grocery for tho same
price as baker's. Large, well browned
loaves, both nourishing and palatable, and
) tked from tho best flour in tho citv.

Take
viueed.

"Yakima Best,"
a loaf homo with von and bo eon- -

Rex Grocery Co

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

SNAP
In Business
100x100 on one of our best

business streets
A good stock ranch of 200

acres for rent.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. ! I North Central Ave.

PLUM EM N G
Steam and Hot Water Heating,
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone H931.

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

Ql'IOKM ANI WITH COM MM' TO YOU A It IV AMVU'H TO DM

FOUh At THW

FA K LOW & DOWKINO, l'itOlMtlliTOIl.

WEST SIDE STABLES
i'Honh mm H. OltAlMi HTKKI'71'


